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Active compound oleancl rin extracted fro m Nerium indicum (La! Kaner) leaf has potent piscicidal act ivity. The pisc ici

dal act ivity of oleancl rin on freshwater fish C. puiiCfatus was both time and dose dependent. Exposure to sub-lethal doses of 

olea ndri n for 24hr and 96hr to fi sh caused signi ficant alterati on in the level of total protein , total free am ino ac id. nucleic 

acid, glycogen, pyru vate, lactate and enzy me protease, phosphatases, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase 

and acety lcholinesterase ac tiv ity in li ver and musc le tissues. The alterat ions in all the above biochemi cal parameters were 

also sign ificantl y ti me and dose dependen t. The results show a signi ficant recovery in all the above biochemi cal parameters, 

in both li ver and muscle tissues of fish afte r the 7'h clay of the wi thdrawa l of treatment. Tox icity persistence test of oleanclrin 

on juve nile Labeo rohita shows that fi sh seed of common culturing carp can be released in to rearin g ponds after three clays 

of oleancl rin treatment. It supports the view that the oleanclrin is safer and may be useful substitute of other piscic icles for 

removi ng the unwanted freshwater fishes fro m aquaculture ponds. 
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Contro l of wild, resident, carnivorous spec1es of fish 

e.g. Channa punctatus, Channa marulius, Channa ga

chua, Wallago attu , Clarias etc. from fish culture 

ponds prior to stocking is necessary because many spe

cies prey upon fingerlings of cul tivated species of 

carps t. 
2

. Air breathing predatory f ish species cause 

special problems because they are carnivorous and sur

vive in moist burrow even when the oonds are 

drai ned ' . Application of sy nthetic pi sc i c id e~ is one of 

the methods used to increase aquaculture production. 

But due to their long term persistence and slow degrad

ability in the water and fi sh body, they adversely affect 

the production and qual it/ of fish and contaminate the 

aquatic environment. To solve th is problem, studies 

have been ca1Tied out on the poss ibility of using local 

plan ts as piscicides
2

.4. Because the toxic effect of plant 

products is degraded easily within 7-12 days
5

, they are 

also safe for users. Several pl ants belonging to di fferent 

fa milies , having a number of compounds· (saponines, 

tannins, alkaloids, alkenyl phenols, di- and tri

terpenoids etc.) with high piscicidal activity are used to 

control predatory fish, diseases causing insect such as 

mosquito larvae and harmful freshwater snai1s
6

-
9

. The 

toxicity of crude extract of Nerium indicwn leaf and 
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stem bark to fresh- water snail Lymnaea acwninata; 

lndoplanorbis exustus and the freshwater air breathing 

munels, Channa punctatus has been es t a bli s h ed~· 
10

. In 

the present investigation, the toxicity and sub-lethal 

effect of acti ve compound oleandrin extracted from 

Nerium indicwn leaf have been descri bed on different 

biochemical parameters of freshwater air breathing 

fish , Channa punctatus (Bloch.) in the laboratory, be

cause such substances cannot be put to commercial use 

without a study of these aspect as well. 

Materials and Methods 

Collection of experimental animal-The speci mens 

of Channa punctatus (15 .7±1.35 em total length) were 

collected from Ramgarh lake of Gorakhpur di str ict. 

The collected fi shes were stored in glass aquari a con

taining 100 I de-chl orinated tap water. Experimental 

conditi ons of water were determined by the methods 

of APHA/WEF
11

• T he water analys is ind icates atmos

pheric temperature 30.5°±l.5°C ; water temperature 

28°±1 °C ; pH 7 .3 to 7 .5 ; dissolved oxygen 6.6 to 7.8 

mg/1 ; free carbon di oxide 4 .1 to 6 .2 mg/1; bicarbonate 

alkalinity 106 .0 to 109.0 mg/1. Prior to experiment , 

fish were allowed to acclimate to laboratory condi

tions for 7 days. Di seased, injured and dead fish (if 

any) were removed to prevent the decompos ition of 

the body. W ater was changed every 24 hr. 
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Collection of plant material - The plant (Nerium 

indicum; Family-Apocynaceae) was collected locally 

from Botanical garden of Gorakhpur University and 

identified by Prof. S.K. Singh, Plant Taxonomist, 

D.D.U. Gorakhpur University, Gorakhpur, U.P., India, 

where a voucher specimen is deposited. 

Isolation of oleandrin-Oieandrin was isol ated 

from N. indiC/1111 leaf by the method of Yamuchi et al
12

. 

Fresh leaves of N. indicum were dried in incubater at 

80°C, powdered with electrical device and percolated 

with methanol. The percolate was concentrated, diluted 

with water to 50% and filtered. The filtrate was ex

tracted with benzene and crystallized from ethylacetate

hexane to give oleandrin . Identification of compounds 

was further confirmed with authentic sample of olean

drin (C32H480 9), supplied by Sigma Chemical Co. 

U.S.A. 

Treatment condition for toxicity testing-Toxicity 

experiment was performed by the method of Singh and 

Agarwal
13

. The fishes were exposed for 24, 48, 72 or 

96 hr at four different concentrations of oleandrin. Six 

aquaria were used for each dose and each aquarium 

accommodated ten fi shes in six litre de-chlorinated tap 

water. Control fishes were kept in similar condition 

without treatment. Mortality was recorded every 24hr 

up to 96hr exposure period. Fishes were considered 

dead if they failed to respond to stimulus providing 

with glass rod. LC values, upper and lower confidence 

limits, slope value, ' t' ratio, 'g' factor and heterogeneity 

were calculated according to Probit log method by 

POLO computer programme of Russel et a!
14

. 

Persistence of oleandrin toxicity in water-One li

tre of oleandrin treated water (28.5 °±1.0°C) was taken 

from the stock treated with 24hr LC90 (2.83 mg/1) of C. 

punctatus for 6 days. Into this, juvenile Labeo rohita 

(average length of 8.3±1.0 em) were stocked at 5 fish/! 

without aeration. The number of dead fish was re

corded at every 24hr up to 6 days after immersion. 

Control juveniles were kept in similar condition with

out any treatment. 

Treatment conditions for biochemical estima

tioll-Adu!t specimens of C. punctatus were kept in 

glass aquaria containing 6 1 de-chlorinated tap water. 

Each aquarium stored ten experimental fishes. Fishes 

were exposed for 24 or 96hr to 40 and 80% of 24 or 

96hr LC50 doses of oleandrin. After completion of 

treatment the test fi shes were removed from aquaria 

and washed with water and ki lled by severe blow on 

head. The fishes were operated and their liver and 

muscle were quickly dissected out in ice tray and used 

for biochemical analyses. Control fishes were kept in 

similar condition without any treatment. Each experi

ment was replicated at least six times and the values 

expressed as mean ±SE of 6 replicates. Student ' t ' test 

was applied to express the level of significance be

tween control and experimental data
15

. 

Parameters -Protein
16

, total-free amino acid
17

, 

nucleic acids (DNA and RNA)
18

, glycogen
19

· 
20

, pyru

vate21, lactate
22

, proteases
23

, acid and alkaline phos-

h 24-26 I · d · f ?7 p atase , a anme an aspartate ammotrans erase-

and acetylcholinesterase
28

· 
29 

were estimated. 

Recovery experiment - In order to see effect of 

withdrawal of oleandrin treatment, the fishes were 

exposed for 96hr to 80% of the LC50 (96hr) and one 

half of the fi shes were sacrificed and the activity of all 

above biochemical parameters were measured in liver 

and muscle tissues. The other half was transferred to 

freshwater, which was changed every 24hr for the 

next 7 days . After 7 days of withdrawal treatment all 

the above biochemical parameters were analyzed in 

liver and muscle tissues of fi shes . Control fishes were 

kept in similar condition without any treatment. 

Results and Discussion 

Behavioural changes -Exposure of oleandrin, 

caused significant behavioural changes in C. puncta

tus. After treatment, all the experimental fishes im

mediately settled down at the bottom of aquarium. 

Within 5-10 min, the breathing of fishes was affected 

and they came to the water-air interface for air 

breathing. After 30-60 min, their swimming activity 

also slowed down, settle down at the bottom of the 

aquarium and in cluster. After some time the opercu

lum movement of fishes were slowed down although 

they try to stay at upper water surface. Finally their all 

activities ceased and at last died. 

Toxicity experiment-LC values (LC 10, LC50 or 

LC90) of oleandrin for C. punctatus for periods ranging 

from 24 to 96hr are presented in Table 1. The toxicity 

was both time and dose dependent. There was a sig

nificant negative correlation (r = -0.9987; P<O.OOl) 

between LC50 values and exposure periods. Thus with 

an increase in exposure period the LC50 values of ole

andrin decreased from 2.64 mg/L (24 hr)> 2.51 mg/L 

(48 hr)> 2.40 mg/L (72 hr) and 2.34 mg/L (96 hr) for 

C. punctatus (Table 1). 

Table 2 shows that the mortality of juvenile L. ro

hita decreased with time after oleandrin application, 

as was zero after three day"s . 

Data on the toxicity of oleandrin indicate behav

ioural changes in fishes . Increased opercular move-
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ment seems to be an index of stress. Subsequent de

crease in opercular movement may be due to dominan t 

air breathing and lower gill ventil at ion to avoid damage 

to gill epithelium. From the present study, it is also 

evident that oleandri n caused significant inhibition of 

AChE enzy me activity in both liver and muscle ti ssues 

of C. punctatus. Such behavioural anomalies are due to 

inhibi tion of enzyme acety lcholinesterase (AChE) re

sponsible for the termination of cholinergic impul se by 

the hydrolysis of neurotransmitter acety lcholine re

leased during synaptic transmi ss ion
30

. 

Toxicity data demonstrates that the oleandrin is 

more effective (24hr LC50 ; 2.64mg/l) in controlling 

predatory fish C. punctatus in compression to other 

prevalent synthet ic carbamates and organophosphates 

pesti cides
31 

such as dichlorovas (24hr LC50; 3.15 mg/1) ; 

dimathoate (24hr LC50 ; 17.99 mg/1) and carbaryl (24hr 

LCso; 18.51mg/l). 

The slope values of toxicity data (Table 1) were 

steep and heterogeneity factor less than 1 indicates the 

result fo und to be within the 95 o/c confidence limits of 

LC values. The regression test ('t' ratio) was greater 

than 1.96 and the potency estimation test ('g' value) 

was less than 0.5 at all probability levels . 

Biochemical effec ts -Exposure of fish to sub

lethal doses of 40 and 80% of 24 and 96 hr LC50 of 

oleandrin caused significant alterations in nitrogenous 

as well as carbohydrate metabolism of the fish C. 

puncta tus in both liver and muscle ti ssues (Table 3). 

Protein, nucl eic acids (DNA and RNA), glycogen , 

pyruvate level and activity of enzyme acid, alka line 

phosphatase, acetylcholines terase (AChE) were sig

nificantly reduced (?<0.05), while free amino acid, 

lactate level and proteases, alanine aminotransferase 

(ALA T), aspartate aminotransferase (AA T), enzyme 

activity were significantly enhanced (?<0.05 ) in li ver 

and muscle ti ssues after exposure to sub-lethal doses 

(Table 3) . 

Seven days withdrawal experiment of 80% of 

96hour LC50 of oleandrin (Table 3) showed signifi

cant (?<0.05) recovery in the level of protein , amino 

acid, nucleic acid, glycogen, pyruvate and lactate and 

in the activity of enzy me acid phosphatase, alkaline 

phosphatase, protease, aspartate am inotransferase, 

alanine aminotransferase and acety lcholinesterase. 

After exposure to sub- le thal concentration of ole

andrin , fishes came under stress conditi on. During 

stress condition, fi sh needed more energy to detox ify 

the toxicants and try to minimize the adverse effect of 

T ab le 2-Toxicity persistence of oleandrin in water as mortality 

of juvenile Labeo rohila 

[Values are mean± SE] 

Elapsed time (day) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

There was no mortality in control groups. 

mortality(%) 

100.0 ± 0.0 

100.0 ± 0.0 

90.0 ± 5.0 

Zero 

Table I-Toxicity (LC 10, LC50 and LC90) of o leandrin , (glycos ide) extrac ted from Neri11111 indicum leaf again st Channa puncla/us at 

different time interval s 

Exposure Effec ti ve dose 
Limits (mg/1) Slope value 

peri ods (hr) (mg/1 ) 

LCL UCL 

24 LC 10=2.47 2.40 2.5 1 3.28±1.27 

LC50=2.64 2.6 1 2.67 

LC9o=2.83 2.78 2.90 

48 LCI0=2.38 2 .33 2.41 5.1 8±0.63 

LCso=2 .5 1 2.48 2.54 

LC90=2.65 2.61 2.70 

72 LC 10=2.24 2 .18 2.28 4.50±1.51 

LCso=2.40 2.37 2.43 

LCg0=2.58 2.53 2.64 

96 LC 10=2.21 2.15 2.25 4.44± 1.51 

LCso=2.38 2 .34 2.4 1 

LC9o=2.56 2.51 2.62 

Batches of ten fishes were ex posed to four different concentrations of oleandrin. 

Concentration s given are the fina l concentrati ons (w/v) in aquariu m water. 

' g ' fac tor ' t ' rati o Heterog-eneity 

0 .06 8.21 0.42 

0.06 8.32 0 .10 

0.05 9.21 0.80 

0.05 8.93 0.66 

Regression coeffic ient showed that there was sign ificant (? <0.05) negative correlation between exposure time and di fferen t LC 

values. 

LCL = Lower confide nce limi t: UCL = Upper confidence lim it 

There was no morta lity in control groups. 
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toxic compounds. S ince fish have a very little amou nt 

of carbohydrates 
32

, the protein is the next alternative 

source of energy to meet the increased energy de

mand. lt is mainly involved in the repair of cell which 

is the chief source of nitrogenous metabolism. The 

depletion of protein fractions in li ver and muscle tis

sues may be due to their degradation and possible 

utili zat ion of degraded products for metabolic pur

poses. Increment of free amino acid level was the re

sult of breakdown of protein for energy requirement 

and impaired incorporation of amino acids in protein 

synthesis
5

. The decrease in total protein level and in

crease in total free amino ac id level in both the tissues 

suggest the high protein hydrolytic activ ity due to 

elevation of protease activ ity . Data obtained in the 

present investigation indicate inhibi to ry effec t of ole

andrin on DNA synthesis, which resulted in the re

duction of RNA level. It is possible that the extracted 

compound inhibited the enzymes necessary for DNA 

synthesis as suggested by Mahendru
33

. 

Carbohydrates are the primary and immediate 

source of energy. In stress conditi ons, its reserves lev

els depleted to meet energy demand of the fish. De

pletion of glycogen may be due to direct utili zation 

for energy generation, a demand caused by active 

compound induced hypoxia. Reports are avai lable on 

the effect of muscular exercise on liver g lycogen en

ergy reserves in fish, which get depleted 3 ~ . Liver gly

cogen levels are depleted during acute hypoxia or 

physical disturbances in the fish
35

. Finall y, glycoge-

Table 3-Changes in various biochemical parameters in li ver (L) and musc le (M) ti ssues of C. puncta/us after 24hr and 96hr exposure to 

40; 80% of 24hr and 96hr LC50 of Oleandrin ex tracted from N. indicwn leaf and 7
1
h days afte r withdrawal 

l Val ues are mean ±SE of 6 replicates. Figures in parentheses are % increase ( +) or decrease (-) over control] 

Control 24hr 96hr 7'h day after with-

40% LC50 80% LC;o 40% LC50 80% LCso 
drawal 

(1.06 mg/1) (2 .12 mg/1) (0.95 mg/1) ( 1.90 mg/1) 

L 13 1.2± 1.2 
TP 

M 150.9± 1.5 

89.7±1.9*(-68) 70.5± 1.8*(-54) 80.3± 1.6*( -61) 66.4± 1.5*( -51) 120.49±0.1 ' ( -92) 

856±1.1 *(-57) 72.9±1.3*(-48) 7 1.6±1.2*(-47) 64.9±1.4*(-43) 140.60±1.5' (-93) 

L 9.8±0.4 
AA 

16.9±0.5 M 

15.0±0.5*(+ 154) 23.7±0.6*(+243) 16.2±0.7*(+ 166) 23.3±0.5*(+239) 11.86±0.7'(+155) 

20.0±0.8*(+118) 27.4±0.9*(+16 1) 20.8±0.5*( + 123) 29.8±0.6*(+ 176) 21. 96±0.8'( +!50) 

L 35.9±0.2 
DA 

M 34.9±0.5 

30.0±0.3*(-86) 26.4±0.3*(-73) 30.2±0.7*(-84) 23.1±0.6*( -64) 3 1.2 1±0.7'(-87) 

25.5±0.4*(-73) 23. 1±0.2*(-66) 23.2±0.3*(-66) 19.5±0.5*( -55) 31.37±0. 1 \-90) 

L 36.0±1.8 
RA 

M 37. 1±0.4 

29.0±0.6*( -80) 23.0±0.4*(-63) 27.9±0.3*(-77) 2 1.2±0.3*(-59) 31.7±0. 1 '( -88) 

22.5±0.5*( -61 ) 19.6±0.5*(-53) 18.9±0.3*( -51 ) 16.3±0.5*(-44) 3 1.9±0.8'(-86) 

PR L 0.50±0.04 0.60±0.02*( + 11 9) 0.72±0.02*(+144) 0.64±0.02*( + 129) 0.76±0.02*(+152) 0.59±0.02' (+1 18) 

M 0.34±0.02 0.47±0.02*(+ 136) 0.63±0.02*( + 184) 0.49±0.0 1 *( + 143) 0.67±0.02*( + 194) 0.44±0.0 I'(+ 128) 

L 2.04±0.06 
GL 

M 1.70±0.0 I 

1.88±0.04*( -92) 1.39±0.05*(-68) 1.84±0.04 *( -90) 1.35±0.04*(-66) 1.63±0.05' ( -80) 

1.43±0.04*(-84) 1.1 2±0.03*{ -66) 1.38±0.07*( -81) 1.03±0.05*( -60) 1.33±0.06'( -78) 

py L 2.34±0.02 1.75±0.05*(-75) 1.46±0.03*( -62) 1.53±0.03*( -65) 1.40±0.03*(-60) 2.11±0.051(-90) 

M 1.99±0.02 1.52±0.03*(-78) 1.11 ±0.03*(-57) 1.34±0.02*(-69) 1.05±0.01 *(-54) 1.61 ±0.081
( -81) 

LA L 1.50±0.03 2.72±0. 10*(+ 181) 4.56±0.12*(+304) 3.29±0.23*( +219) 4.45±0.16*( +297) 1.86±0.04 '< + 124) 

M 1.28±0.04 4. 70±0.09*( + 367) 5.25±0.05*( +4 1 0) 4.52±0.34*(+353) 5.23±0.22*( +409) 1.54±0.031
( + 120) 

AC L 0.14±0.00 1 0.10±0.001 *(-7 1) 0.09±0.00 1 *(-64) 0.1 0±0.002*(-70) 0.08±0.00 1 *(-62) 0.13±0.0021
( -90) 

M 0.13±0.003 0.1 4±0.006(-97) 0.1 3±0.005*( -90) 0.14±0.004*(-94) 0.11±0.001 *(-78) 0.1 2±0.001 ' (-88) 

AK L 0.49±0.004 0.4 7±0.005*( -95) 0.40±0.003*(-82) 0.46±0.0 1 *( -94) 0.38±0.005*( -77) 0.42±0.002' (-85) 

M 0.48±0.009 0.43±0.0 17*(-90) 0.41 ±0.005*( -85) 0.43±0.02*(-89) 0.37±0.02*(-77) 0.39±0.00 11 
( -8 1) 

AL L 3.83±0.06 4.37±0.08*(+114) 5.85±0.13*( + 153) 5.13±0.02*(+ 134) 6.47±0.06*( + J 69) 4.60±0.07' ( + 120) 

M 3.0 1±0.09 3.32±0.02*( + 1 J 0) 5. 1 0±0.24*( + 169) 4 .1 6±0.1 0*( + 138) 5.73±0.16*( + 190) 3.49±0.061(+ 11 6) 

AT L 1.50±0.03 1.58±0.02*( + 1 05 ) 2.27±0.08*(+ 151) I. 93±0.03*( + 128) 2.44±0.06*( + 162) 1.8 J ±0.05' ( + 120) 

M 1.32±0.07 1.43±0. 10*(+ 108) 2.20±0.08*( + 167) 1.73±0.05*( + 13 1) 2.40±0. 13*( + 182) 1.61 ±0.06' ( + 122) 

AE L 0.19±0.02 0.12±0.004*(-65) 0.07±0.008*( -37) 0.10±0.006*(-53) 0.07±0.006*(-32) 0. 17±0.0101(-88) 

Data were analysed through Student's /test. 

*,Significant (P< 0.05), when treated groups were compared with contro ls. 

t , Significant (P< 0.05). when withdrawal groups were compared with treated groups 

Protein (TP), Amino acid (AA), DNA (DA), RN A (RA), Pyruvate (PY) and Lactate (LA) were expressed in )lg/mg whi le glycogen 

(GY), protease (PR), alan ine-aminotransferase (AL)/aspartate-aminotransferase (AT), acid (AC)/a lkaline (AK) phosphatase and acetyl

cholinesterase (AE) expressed in mg/g, Jl.mo les tyrosine/mg protein/h, Jl.moles pyruvate/mg protein/h, p-Nit ro phenol/30min/mg prote in 

and Jlmol 'SH'/min/mg protein, respectively. 
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nolys is seems to be the result of increased secretion of 

catecholamine due to stress. Pest icides also inhibit 

energy production by suppressing aerobic oxidation 

of carbohydrate resulting in energy crisis in animals
36

. 

The end product of glycolysis under anaerobic 

condition in tissue is lactic acid, whereas the pyruvate 

level in ti ssue can be taken as a measure of aerobic 

condition of tissue depending on the availability of 

molecular oxygen . T he lactate level of tissues acts as 

an index of anaerobiosis, which may be beneficial for 

fish to tolerate hypoxic condition under pesticide 

stress condition
37

. In liver and muscle both aerobic 

and anaerobic cond itions are likely to operate de

pending on availab ility of molecular oxygen and other 

physiological needs imposed by other factor. 

With the increase of lactate content during stress 

there was a decrease in pyruvate content in a ll the tis

sues. The decrease in liver and muscle pyruvate level 

and increase in lactate content suggest a shift towards 

anaerobiosis as a consequence of hypoxia, created 

under pesticides toxic impact leading to respiratory 

di stress
38

. The increase ir. tissue lactate content may 

be due to its involvement in osmoregulation. During 

stress condition there was decrease in osmolarity of 

internal body media of ani mal by loss of mono as well 

as divalent cations which are compensated by the 

animal with the increase of organic ions like lactate, 

amino acid etc.
39

. The decrease of pyruvate level may 

be due to its conversion to lactate or due to its mobil i

zation to form amino acids, lipids, triglycerides and 

glycogen synthesis in addition to its role as a detoxifi

cation factor in ammonia toxicit/
0

. Both the aspartate 

and alanine amino transferase fu nction as a link be

tween carbohydrate and protein metabolism by cata

lyzing the interconversion of strategic compounds like 

a-ketoglutarate and alanine to pyruvic acid and glu

tamic acid respectivell
1
· 

42
• The present study indi

cates higher aminotranferase activity in liver than 

muscle tissues of control fishes (Table 3) . This sug

gests that liver ti ssues to be very efficient in utilizing 

amino acid for metabolic purposes. 

In experimental fishes the aminotransferase activi

ties were highly elevated in both the ti ssues, confirm

ing the augmentation of stress as a consequence of ole

andrin . Stress in general is known to elevate ami no

transferase acti vi ti es
4

J. 
43

. Such a situation takes place 

due to oleandrin. Here the glycogen, which is ultimate 

energy source decreases (Table 3) resulting in higher 

demand for carbohydrate and their precursors to keep 

the glycolytic and TCA cycles at sustained levels to 

cope the energy demands during stress condition. Since 

the amino acid level also increased (Table 3) it is ev i

dent that both ALAT and AAT activities are being 

stepped up to cope wi th the increas ing energy de

mands. In liver and muscle ti ssues, ALAT predomi

nates over AA T where the feed ing of amino acids into 

energy cycle is more through alan ine-pyruvate pathway 

representing anaerobic tendency of the tissues. 

Vorbrodt
44 

has reported that alkaline phosphatase is 

an important enzyme of animal metabolism, which 

plays an impOI1ant role in the transport of metabolites 

across the membranes. The reduction in protein level 

may be due to the inhibition of alkaline phosphatase 

activity, as it plays an important role in protein synthe

sis45 and also involved in the synthesis of certain en

zymes46. 

It is proposed that oleandrin may be useful substitute 

for synthetic piscicides in killing predatory and weed 

fishes fro m fish and shrimp culture ponds. Its short 

term persistence in water is also an advantage in its 

use. 
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